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Guided Reading Level J. Helen Keller wrote books, gave speeches, and traveled the world—
even though she was deaf and blind! This full-color storybook tells of Helen Keller's life, and
includes a timeline and a glossary.

About the AuthorMarilyn Easton has been an author and editor for over ten years. Marilyn
currently lives in Los Angeles with her spouse, two dogs, and one cat. --This text refers to the
hardcover edition.
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Guided Reading Level JNo part of this publication may be reproduced in whole or in part, or
stored in a retrievalsystem, or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical,
photocopying,recording, or otherwise, without written permission of the publisher. For
information regardingpermission, write to Scholastic Inc., 557 Broadway, New York, NY
10012.Written by Carol GhiglieriIllustrated by Antonio CastroDesigned by Maria LiljaCopyright ©
2007 by Scholastic Inc.Published by Scholastic Inc.All rights reserved.1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 62 14 13 12 11 10 09 08 07Helen Keller livedfrom 1880 to 1968.She was a hero tomany
people.Helen Keller was deaf and blind. Butthat did not stop her. She wrote booksand traveled
around the world. Readon to learn about her inspiring life!

Helen’s parents worried aboutHelen while she was sick.Helen was born in Alabama in 1880.She
was a happy baby. But whenshe was almost two, she got verysick. For days she had a high
fever.Helen could not seespring flowers orhear birds sing.After the fever passed, Helen wasnot
the same as before. Her parentsrealized that she couldn’t hear or see.The illness had left her
deaf and blind.

Sometimes Helen gotso angry she wouldkick and scream.Helen could not hear words, so
shecould not learn to speak. It made herangry that she couldn’t communicate.Helen made
different movementsto show what she wanted.Helen found ways to let her parentsknow what
she wanted. When shewanted ice cream, she pretended shewas cold. When she wanted her
father,she pretended to put on glasses.

Annie brought Helen a doll.When Helen was six, a teacher namedAnnie Sullivan came to live
with herfamily. Annie wanted to teach Helen tocommunicate with words. But how?Annie tried to
teach Helen aboutwords. She tried to teach herthat everything has a name.Annie spelled letters
with her fingersin the palm of Helen’s hand. Anniespelled the letters D-O-L-L. Then shehanded
Helen a doll. But Helen didn’tunderstand that the letters spelled doll.
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Isabel Freitas, “Perfect book. A very useful book to teach children a bit of English in a literature
way by telling the story of Helen Keller life.”

The book by Marilyn Easton has a rating of  5 out of 3.3. 4 people have provided feedback.
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